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Dairy Recipe Extravaganza
(Continued from Pago B 14)

CAULIFLOWER SUPREME
1.medium cauliflower, cut up

J/, cup chopped celery
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
'/i teaspoon salt
'/, teaspoon thyme leaves
V, cup shredded Cheddar cheese
'/i cup chicken broth
2 tablespoons parmesan cheese
Cook cauliflower 6 minutes in

boiling, saltefl water. Drain, com-
bine with celery and put into
1'A quart buttered casserole. Com-
bine remaining ingredients, pour
in casserole, sprinkle with parme-
san cheese over top.

Bake uncovered at 3SO degrees
for 25 minutes or until browned.

Linda Ebersol
Leola

Emily (4 months) and Eli-
sabeth (2% years) are the
daughters of Ernie and
Janice Buhl of Erie.
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Everyday, over 200,000 million Americans
, enjoy fresh glass of pure milk, or

dairy food including
jseessbnßer, ice cream, and yogurt Milk
;|Wduct»f(rt flavor, texture and other
qualities iMo many processed foods too.

Hum's why duringJune, National Dairy
NOMrti, weMe proud to honor our American
dairy prodWers who make today's dairy
products one of the good things in the lives
ofiuratany people.

tnfl Marketing Inc, an eightstale dairy
ce>lomarketing andprocessing over
3& mUUon lbs. ofmember milk each
monthtoa globalmarket, thanks its
‘f, 7b9Wwner/memberfamilies.

HMkinmkelln§ltH
1-800-837-6776

CHOCOLATE HO-HO CAKE
1 package chocolate dike mix
S tablespoon flour
I'/ clips milk
1 cup shortening
1 cup supr
'/ cup butter

Frosting:
3 cups confectioner’s sugar
'/> cup butter, melted
'/ cup cocoa
1 egg
2'/ tablespoons hot water
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix take mix as directed on

package. Bake in 3SO degreeoven
on 10x15-inchcookie sheet for 20
minutes or until done.

While in the oven, mix the flour
and milk. Cook and stir untilthick,
cool. Beat shortening, sugar, and
butter until mixed. Add to flour
mixture. Beal until fluffy. Spread
on warm cake. Freeze cake slightly

before spreading frosting.
Mix ingredients for frosting

together. Beal well. Spread over
top of cake.

Our family farms at Greene-
Summit Farm near Erie. My hus-
band-Ernie milkes about 50 cows
and grows corn, alfalfa, clover,
and grass hay. I work one day per
week as a crop consultant. I enjoy
quilting, reading, and sewing. We
have two beautiful daughters, Eli-
sabeth (Betsy) just turned three in
April. She is an active little girl
who enjoys riding her tricycle,
playing on her swing set, and tak-
ing care ofherbunnies. Emily is 10
monthsold and beginning to walk.
They are both a joy to us. and we
are so thankful that we can raise
them on a farm.

Janice Buhl
Erie

ICE CREAM PIE
I box ice box chocolate cookies,

crushed
'/«pound butter, melted
3 tablespoons sugar
'A gallon vanilla ice cream
Mix together first three ingre-

(Turn to Pagt BIT)

dients. Divide into 2 pie plates,
spread crumbs evenly on bottom
and sides of two pie plates.

Cut 'A gallon'ice cream in half
and place carefully in center of
both pie plates. Press ice cream
gently into pie plates witlT spoon
not to disturb crumbs smooth
out and put in freezer. Perfect and
delicious for those hot summer
days no heating up the kitchen.

I have two children, a son and a
daughter, and two grandchildren.
My son has a daughter and my
daughter has a son. My husband
Bruce worksfor Laneco. I workfor
Soil Conservation Service in
Nazareth, part time for 22 years.

I love the Lancaster Farming
and the wonderful recipes. Keep
up the goodwork. My mother died
when I was 10years old and I’m
always looking for old-fashioned
recipes. Believe it or not I find
quite a few dishes that taste like
Mom’s.

Carol Robison
W. Easton


